March 31.

Westminster.

The like to Henry (sic) de Staunton, Roger de Suthcote and Hugh Peverel, on complaint by William le Poer, coroner in the islands of Sullye which belong to the county of Cornwall, that whereas he went to le Vale and Trescau in those islands to enquire touching homicides and other felonies, and to do other things pertaining to his office, and wanted to take charge of a wreck of the sea in the said town of Trescau which happened at that time and belonged to the king, Robert Sage, Henry Sage, Robert de Hencastel, Walter his son, Richard le Charpenter, John Calber, Edmund Speccote, Silvester son of William de Tregenestre, Richard his brother, Thomas Dolin, Aceus de Veldre, Nicholas de Keringon, Robert de Sain Ola, Ralph Bras, John le Pois, Geoffrey de Sain Columel, Roger de Tregarn, Thomas le Neir, Peter Derraghtre, John de Tregarn, Geoffrey de Cuciuranon, David Gogh, Richard Barl, Richard his brother, Thomas Tracy, Robert Tracy, William Chapel, Robert Hondinan, William le Gothis, Adam filius Yaldus, Roger Pakoc, John Auger, Michael Brut, Raymond de Tregarn, Stephen de Varwell, brother